Minutes: Susan Walisser

5:00 p.m. Welcome and Introduction Susan Walisser/Marlene Sellon

5:05 p.m. Disease Site and Standing Committee Representative Updates

- Flay Charbonneau – Breast Disease Site
- Sean Hopkins – Gastrointestinal Disease Site
- Michael Leung – Genitourinary and Melanoma Disease Sites
- Norma May – Gynaecologic Disease Site
- Patricia Burns – Head and Neck Disease Site
- Biljana Spirovski – Hematologic Disease Site
- Diane Strong – Lung Disease Site
- Carlo DeAngelis – Symptom Control Disease Site
- Donna Woloschuk – IND Committee
- Jane Nagai – Quality Assurance Committee

6:00 p.m. Steering Group Update

- Lee Gordon – CRA Education Committee
- Jyoti Kotecha - Pharmacists Network Survey Results
- Susan Walisser/Marlene Sellon – Steering Group Activities/Future Directions

6:30 p.m. Group Discussion